
Farm-Sourced®

blackheadS, acneic roSacea, bug 
biteS, Fever bliSterS, and ShingleS. 
kid Friendly!

thiS luxuriouS non-clay anti-
wrinkle maSk iS excellent For even 
the moSt SenSitive Skin. mineral rich 
FreSh-harveSted oceanic SeaweedS,  
combined with organic Spirulina are 
unSurpaSSed in their regenerative 
capabilitieS. For an at home Spa 
treatment apply maSk over cleanSer 
and eaSe into our therapeutic 
Seaweed bath.

deSigned to aid your Skin back to 
a youthFul, healthy balance. beSt 
uSed with our hydroSolS to lock 
in hydration. *reputed to aid minor 
Skin diSorderS and help relieve acheS 
and painS. 

benedetta’S true botanical waterS 
are Steam diStilled, deodorize and 
regenerate the Skin’S delicate acid 
balance. beSt uSed aFter dry bruSh 
maSSage- Shower- and juSt beFore 
our body lotionS.

thiS holiStic Formula targetS 
bacteria that cauSeS odor. it 
drieS quickly, iS 100% botanical, 
organic & biodynamic, haS no 
parabenS or aluminum and uSeS 93% 
caliFornia harveSted botanicalS.
“It’s the only DeoDorant I wIll ever 
use.” P.o.a. -Beverely hIlls, Ca.

created to correct and prevent 
Free radical damage cauSed by 
environmental StreSS. although thiS 
doeS work to prevent minor burning 
For limited Sun expoSure, there are 
no SpFS in thiS Formula.

created to exFoliate the Scalp and 
aid in healthier, rejuvenated hair.
“the haIr tonIC Is amazIng- we notICeD 
fuller haIr wIthIn 2 weeks!” kelly g, 
-san franCIsCo, Ca.

viSit our Store: 
San FranciSco’S 
Ferry building 
415-263-8910

100% botanical authentic Farm-Sourced® SuStainable 707-665-3904 SaleS@benedetta.com www.benedetta.com 

 

seaweeD mask 

Control Crème

BoDy lotIons 

hyDrosols

the “Best” DeoDorant

omBra Del sole
haIr tonIC

saCreD soaP

seaweeD Bath

“This really is food for 
your skin. The more alive The 
preparaTion, The beTTer The skin 
recognizes and uTilizes The 
nuTrienTs, much like The body 
recognizes nourishmenT from 
eaTing organic, fresh, seasonal 
foods. as a resulT, The effecTs 
are correcTive and conTinued.” 

julia Faller, 
Founder & Formulator

rich in Shea butter, thiS creamy 
body waSh iS non-drying and 100% 
botanical- uSing no Synthetic lye. 
“great for shavIng, It Doesn’t Dry my 
legs anD It smells amazIng.” 
P. reynolDs -malIBu, Ca

480ml / 16oz | 240ml / 8oz | 60ml / 2oz 

immerSible Seaweed powder, pluS a 
therapeutic doSe oF eSSential oilS 
will detox, Strengthen and balance.

Single & 6 uSe

vIsIt our weBsIte for aDDItIonal 
ProDuCts anD InformatIon.

*diSclaimer: the inFormation provided by 
benedetta iS not intended to SubStitute 
proFeSSional medical advice or treatment. 

body care

100ml / 3.4oz | 50ml / 1.7oz

70ml / 2.3oz | 30ml / 1oz

200ml / 6.8oz | 50ml / 1.7oz

80ml / 2.7oz

50ml / 1.7oz

a highly eFFective, antiSeptic, 
antiviral, and antibacterial blemiSh 
treatment. thiS remedy regenerateS 
and preventS Scarring without 
drying Skin.

the control crème targetS exceSS 
oil and Skin conditionS including: 

15ml / 0.5oz

Single & 6-8 uSe

“my eCzema was healeD wIthIn 6 
months of usIng the vIBrant BoDy 
lotIon.” hIllary r. -Berkeley, Ca. 



oPen mouth resIstanCe 
or *omr teChnIque

thiS technique Should be uSed when 
applying product below the eyebrowS. 
open mouth to a comFortable 
poSition, and preSS lipS over teeth. 
the wider the mouth iS opened, the 
more reSiStance Felt. do not open 
to a point oF diScomFort. maSSage 
uSing Firm, continuouS preSSure.

the benedetta Facial regimen iS 
available in SerieS baSed on Skin type: 
DrIer: neroli / palmaroSa

oIlIer: ylang ylang / geranium

most: roSemary verbenone / palmaroSa

sensItIve: anti-inFlammatory 

Day & nIght: apply 4 -6 pumpS uSing 
the *omr technique. maSSage 
in until abSorbed, giving more 
attention to congeSted areaS. rinSe 
with lukewarm waShcloth.

For a Facial exFoliation treatment, 
leave on Skin a minimum oF 8 minuteS 
and maSSage aS much aS poSSible. to 

theSe nouriShing water -baSed 
productS were developed to renew 
hydration at deeper levelS. thiS 
treatment encourageS healthy cell 
regeneration, reSulting in a balanced, 
renewed complexion.

Day & nIght: Shake and Spray 3-4 
pumpS over Face and neck, Spray 
10- 12 incheS From Face. uSe alone 
at night.

massage -In Crème Cleansers

rosemary & geranIum 

rich in antioxidantS, theSe intenSive 

theSe preparationS are deSigned to 
Strengthen the epidermiS, diminiSh 
the viSible SignS oF wrinkleS, and 
regulate the Skin’S delicate 
balance. puriFy and protect 
with an abundance oF botanical 
antioxidantS and vitamin c.

Day: apply 1-2 pumpS aFter Step 4, 
or 3-4 pumpS alone. Spread evenly 
over Face and neck uSing *omr.

holiStically Small-batch made balancecorrect protect rejuvenate 707-665-3904

Facial regimen steP 1

steP 2
“the” eye Crème

steP 3
Crystal raDIanCe

 hyDratIng elIxIrs

steP 4
PreCIous & nourIshIng faCIal oIls

steP 5
vIsIBly raDIant moIsturIzers

water integration 

water—the key to cell renewal 
and healthy, youthFul Skin. 
benedetta interlaceS water 
technology within each Facial 
and body care regimen For 
optimal cellular Saturation, 
creating harmony and balance 
day and night.

Since 1996, benedetta (bleSSed) 
continueS to be ahead  oF itS time 
uSing Farm-Sourced®, 100% 
botanical ingredientS. Supporting 
Family owned SuStainable and 
certiFied organic & biodynamic 
FarmS, both global and domeStic. 

benedetta iS conSiStently dedicated 
to providing Small batch 
preparationS that are active and 
FreSh, Following intentional 
energetic practiceS.

benedetta’S unique principleS 
encourage the body’S ability to 
work in harmony with the Skin, 
giving corrective  and continued 
reSultS, holiStically.

100ml / 3.4oz | 30ml / 1oz

15ml / 0.5oz

30ml / 1oz 

thiS iS a one Step treatment to 
cleanSe, tone, and exFoliate the 
Skin, making it the moSt verSatile 
cleanSer available. when uSed with 
*omr, thiS Synergy oF eSSential oilS 
and other curative, nutrient- rich 
botanicalS activateS circulation and 
aidS in the removal oF impuritieS. 
when applied regularly, thiS Simple 
procedure promoteS rejuvenation, 
improveS elaSticity, and leaveS the 
Skin Supple and reFreShed.

thiS Synergy enlivenS aS it protectS, 
while diminiShing dark circleS, 
puFFineSS, and wrinkleS. “the” eye 
créme uSeS plant baSed vitamin a, c, 
and k extractS made in  houSe—no 
pharmaceuticalS.

Day: aFter cleanSing, gently pat 
½ pump oF crème around eyeS. let 
abSorb Fully. For extra rejuvenation 
apply preSSure with knuckle or Finger 
pad to acupreSSure pointS Shown. 

15ml / 0.5oz

acupreSSure pointSuSe aS an overnight Spot treatment, 
apply a Small amount to aFFected 
area aS needed.

antI- Inflammatory 
developed to cleanSe and exFoliate 
SenSitive, red, or inFlamed Skin.

100ml / 3.4oz

oil treatmentS improve the Skin’S 
ability to protect againSt uv rayS 
and Free radical damage. theSe 
nutritiouS cellular regenerationS 
have a greater eFFect than a 
moiSturizer alone.

Day: maSSage in 4-6 dropS 
immediately aFter Spraying cryStal 
radiance hydrating elixir.


